The Book of Romans – Key Words Cheat Sheet
GOSPEL = Good News, Glad Tiding, Good Message, Good Words
Strong’s Greek Word #2098  εὐαγγέλιον (euaggélion [yoo-ang-ghel'-ee-on ] )
Similar Greek Root that we get Eulogy (speaking good words at a funeral)
From Greek to Roman (Latin) the EU became EV … evangelion [evangelist,
evangelize, etc…]
Hebrew: [ ְלבַ ש ֵּׂ֣רStrong’s Hebrew #1319] ( lə·ḇaś·śêr) to bring/proclaim Glad Tidings or
Good News (Isaiah 61:1)
SIN = Missing the Mark, Guilt, Sin, Failure, Breaking the Law, Rebellion, Lawlessness
Strong’s Greek Word #266  ἁμαρτία (hamartia [ham-ar-tee'-ah] )
1 Kings 8:46 “When they sin against You (for there is no one who does not sin), and
You become angry with them [i.e. “God’s Wrath”] … ”
Hebrew: [ חָ טָ אStrongs Hebrew #2398] ( pronounced khaw-taw' ) to miss, go wrong, sin
RIGHTEOUSNESS = the state or essence of being Righteous and doing that which is Right
Root  righteous or just  Greek  Strong’s Greek #1342 - δίκαιος [ deek'-ah-yos ]
From the Root - Strong’s #1349 - δίκη [ dee’-kay ] being Right or Correct or Judicially
Approved, justice, justified, etc.
Hebrew: Strong’s #6662   [ צַ ִּדיקtsad-deek ] - Righteous
And similar to Strong’s Hebrew #6664 

 [ ֶ֫ ֶצ ֶדקtseh’-dek ]

Strong’s Hebrew #6665   [ ִּצ ְדקָ הtsid-kaw’ ] - Righteousness
In the Bible, this relates to God’s Righteousness, His Standards, His Correctness,
His right/correct ways of … (fill in the blank) [ Being, Behaving, Relating, Thinking ]
God is PERFECTLY and PURELY RIGHTEOUS and HE IS HOLY
God’s Correct and Right Way of …:
1. Being – deep inside of who we are (we are “Human Beings” NOT “Human Doings”)
2. Behaving – we should behave the way He wants us to
3. Relating to God – the way He wants us to Relate to Him
4. Relating to the Angelic/Spiritual Realm
5. Relating to our fellow humans (to sinners, to fellows believers, etc…)
6. Thinking that relates to God’s Holy Word, the Bible
7. Thinking that relates to God (how should we think about God…?)
8. Thinking that relates to Biblical Creation
9. Thinking that relates to our Biblically-based Human Origins
10. Thinking that relates to our Human Fallen-ness, Sinfulness, Wickedness and Depravity
11. Thinking that relates to God’s Plan of Salvation  Jesus and His Redemptive Work
12. Thinking that relates to God’s Holy, Just, Fair Coming Judgment and Holy Wrath
On your own, are you & can you be Righteous before the HOLY & Righteous God?

WRATH  Strong’s Greek #3709  ὀργή [ or-gay’ ]
JUDGMENT  Strong’s Greek #2631 
[kat-ah’-kree-mah] – ultimate judgment
and condemnation and punishment and penalty
(from two roots #2596  κατά [kat-ah’] AND #2917  κρίμα [ kree’-mah ] )
God’s Just, Holy, and Fair WRATH against Sin (His coming Judgment upon sinners):
God’s Wrath against sin is taught throughout the Old and New Testaments, it is consistent and
there will be a day of the Climax, Culmination of History with God Judging all Sinners who are
NOT Covered with Christ’s Blood … and they will end up in the Lake of Fire which burns with
God’s Wrath forever, and those in the Lake of Fire will be in torment, conscience torment
forever. This is God’s Full Judgment, beginning in the Great Tribulation and Ending with
sinners being thrown into the Lake of Fire (ref.: Matthew 25:41, Revelation 14:9-10; 20:11-15).
We know that God’s Wrath and Judgment already “abides” or “resides” upon sinners, because
of the original SIN of Adam and Eve as recorded in Genesis 3. We all have inherited this sinful
nature (Romans 5:12) and we are all infected with this sinful “disease” that always lead to
death (Romans 3:23 & Romans 6:23). When you read John 3:18-20 and John 3:36, it is very
clear from Jesus and John the Baptist that the Human Race is already “under God’s
Judgment” and God’s Wrath Already “abides” on us. That Judgment of Wrath and
Condemnation because of our Sin is ONLY taken away when a Sinner Repents and Trust in
Christ and His Finished Work of Redemption (Crucifixion, Death, Burial and Resurrection of
Christ) [John 5:24; 2 Corinthians 5:17; Romans 3:23-26; 1 John 2:1-2] – The word “propitiation” as
seen in the New King James Version, New American Standard, ESV and other translations
means – sacrifice or place of atonement to satisfy God’s Wrath/Judgment.
Yes, God Loves us (John 3:16) but He also has Wrath Against us (those OUTSIDE of Christ)
at the same time (kind of a “Love / Hate” relationship - to make it more relevant for today).
It is God’s Universe, He owns the Universe. He created the Universe, He Created Us, He sets
the Rules. This is Truth. So, when God wiped out almost all of Humanity during the worldwide, global flood of Noah’s day, or wiped out tribes and cities (Sodom & Gomorrah – and the
much of the Caananites through Israel) etc… it is part and parcel of His Fair, Just, Holy, and
Pure Judgment and Wrath against Sin and Sinners. He has every right to wipe all of humanity
out, anytime He wants to. He is God, He is Holy, He is Pure, He is Righteous, He is JUDGE,
JURY and Executioner, etc. It is ONLY because of His MERCY, LOVE, COMPASSION,
LONG-SUFFERING, and GRACE that any humans are alive today. This is the CORRECT
PERSPECTIVE of God’s WRATH. There are those who lay claim that God is UnFair,
immoral, and wrong in His Judgment and Wrathful actions, but they are completely be wrong.
They, in fact, are “judging” God and acting as if they are His judge, jury and executioner
(Romans 3:4). There is ONLY ONE Judge of the Universe, God Himself, No One Else can be
the Judge over HIS Universe.
He will Judge every Human, and Has Judged every Human. Some have been judged already
and have suffered His wrath in some way. Others have been SPARED His Wrath because
they Trusted in God and His Provision of Redemption (in Christ or looking forward to Christ
[i.e. Old Testament “saints”]). Still others, who, in the future, have never received Christ’s
Forgiveness and Redemption, they will suffer God’s Holy, Fair, Just, and Righteous Wrath
and be sent to be tormented and suffer in the Lake of Fire which burns with God’s Holy Wrath
forever and ever. God does not want any descendant of Adam to end up there (i.e.: His intent).

